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ABSTRACT
Chlorothalonil was applied one, two, three, four and eight times during the growing season to five Line or Fusarium Verticillium Gray leaf anthracnose-resistant tomato breeding lines and two susceptible check cultivars. Yields of resistant cultivar wilt wilt spot lines, and of cultivars were comparable and were increased by fungicide application. Based on 79B702 R R R reduction of fruit rot, the levels of resistance in the lines were equal to the control provided by three 79B703 R S S to seven fungicide applications. 79B704 R R R 79B705 R R R 79B707 R R S Anthracnose, caused by Colletotrichum each year for the previous 4 yr, during Red Rock R R R coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes, is the most which no fungicides were applied, in an US28 R R S serious ripe fruit rot disease of processing effort to obtain high disease pressure. aR = resistant, S = susceptible. tomatoes in the eastern and midwestern Eighteen-plant plots of each line were United States. The current technology for controlling anthracnose requires routine application of a fungicide, although some Table 2 . Affect of resistance to anthracnose on yield and fruit rot of tomatoes sprayed with modifications of timing and amounts chlorothalonil on a weekly schedule' have been studied (6, 10, 11) . fruits were harvested in a single (Fig. 2) 
